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PUBLICATIONS IN NOVA-SCOTIA.
Thte Witl& of thte Westcot, and other I>oeins, Iby A/ndrew S1Liels.--

Epitome of thte Laws, by Bearnish .Murdoc/t, Esq.-Ilistory of*
part of New Brunswick, by Xr. Cooney.-Baptist and Metho-
dist quarterly .Tlagazines.

THE, Works above enumerated have been issued f'ront the Hali-
fax Press, within the last fcw mionîtlîs.. Xe rather unwillingly un-
dertake a brief review of thein here, as may be considered our
duty to do; premising that our wish is te give an unbiassed un-
prejudiced opinion of each, resolved not 10 flatter, and tîoping to
avoid cause of offence.

Before we commence our task, ive w%%ould congfratulate the
Country, on the increasiîg activity, ami improving execution, of
18 Metropolitani Press. It is a sure sign that intellect and general
prosperity are on thc advance. lu a deartlî of eitiier, other things
beaide the preparatbon and encouragement of literary woriîs are
atended to.

The poetical volumes of Nova-Scoti--as niay be expeeîed-
would occupy but a narrow sheif ii the Iibrary. The Rising Vil-
lige, Thte Accepted Sigh, and Thte Wilc/t of the Westcot. XVe
know of no others. "'ugitive poetry lias appeared in considerahie
quantities iii periodicals, ami iînerspcrseit withi other niatter, but
we speak nowv of volumes, sniall or largce, professecdly dcvoted to
Poetry. Saine persons înay think this paurity of little coflsequence;

btwe may rest assured, tlîat wlîcre the better feelings of our fna-
ture are found, in concection îvith. imagination and intellect above
zediocrity, there Pocîry ý%vill flot lie Ivatinîr_(.

Poetry is but the lîar'nioiîs arran gemiet'it of strong and( beauti-
fiithouglits; whicli beimîg iînpresscd on the inid hy a contemnpla-

lin of interesting ob ects, it feeis iinpelled to relate te othiers, ci-
ther in spoken or ivritten languagce.

Shiels' Pocîmîs mnake ait octaro voluine of 21à pages, of which,
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